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•5.? : J1 ! AVANT CONCILIATION BOARD.
By Special Leased Wire, 
j Ottawa, July 10—At a mass meet
ing of the conductors, motormen 
'find other employés of the Ottawa 
Electric Company, members of . the 
local Union of Amalgamated Street 
Railway Employes held this morning 
it was unanimously decided to ask 
the labor minister to grant a board 
of conciliation in the wage dispute 
between the men and the company. A 
final conference between representa
tive^ of -toe men and company held 
yesterday afternoon, proved abortive. 
Several other meetings had been 
/held, but an agreement was impoar 
sible.
■ , The men are asking 46 cents per 
hour tor tfhe first six months, 48 cents 
for the second and a maximum of 60 
cents, with a nine hour day 
double time for over time, and that 
no day be spread over more than
î» i-2 hobs.*

Four-fifths of the. union member
ship, including all of the shift's, to 
the number Of four hundred, were 
present at the meeting.

ITGallant Knud Rasmussen 
Famed Arctic Explorer, 

Completes Another Trip

"r^STNUD RASMUSSEN is on hi» 
way back from Greenland, 

I after having met with suc
cess in his polar exploration. 

According,to a cable message receiv
ed from M. L Nyeboe, the Danish 
explorer carried out his expedition 
and reached De Longs Fiord. The 
message stated th^t Rasmussen map
ped the great fiords, but found no 
traces of former human occupancy; 
that he found no game and encoun
tered bad conditions generally. With 
the message. came the news of the 
death of Dr. Thorild Wulff, Swedish 
botanist, and a Greenlander in the 
far north. Both were members of the 
Rasmussen expedition.

Rasmussen is the secretary of the 
Cape York committee, the associa
tion of Danish business men and 
scientists who established in 1910 
the scientific and trading station at 
North Star Bay, to the members of 
which the Crocker Land expedition 
sent out by the American Museum 
was indebted for many courtesies 
and much assistance. In 1916 Ras
mussen went to the Smith Sound 
region with the purpose of crossink
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RESURRECTION

)I Drafted Into the Austrian 
Army—Made to Fight 

' Against Their Country ;■ >

’A :
running is the better plan. This costs
considerable money, but the matter* Will StlCK-tO it, British 
of having it Is a question of whether Aiffiz.ai. Tklnto
you want it. If all the women want UUMxI lluluta
it with their whole will and mLid 
and each will give something-toward 
it, there is not much doubt that the 
enterprise will be launched. If the 
community has filled a “war chest,” 
perhaps some of those funds would 
be available.

We, the womén of the Unite!;
States, cannot afford to be slackers 
in efficiency. The need for communi
ty drying is urgent. Ways and means 
must be found. The Commission 
will be glad to answer any questions 
written on one side of the paper and 
sent in a self-addressed stamped en
velope.

COMMUNITY DRYING.
By Ellen I. Kelley. 

[(Director, Department of Household 
Science, National War Garden 

Commission, Washington,
D. C.)

Our country is calling upon the 
“women of America to do their ut
most “to preserve for winter use all 
garden, orchard and market sur
plus And what are the women do
ing? In millions of homes prompt 
action has been, taken for home can
ning and drying. But there will re
main why beyond the quantities 
thus conserved an enormous surplus 
still uncared for. Thé solution >f 
the Community Drier.

A neighborhood drying club mav 
be formed and several families pool 
their interests. In the end it will be 
a saving of money, for the driers’ 
usefulness will extend over many 
seasons, and the fuel expense per 
person per bushel will be decreased.

Also much larger quantities can b» 
handled than with home methods. 
Send for a free drying manual, 
■which the National War Garden 
Commission, Washington, will send 
yoti for a 2-cent stamp to cover pos
tage ..

A community drièr with someope 
regularly in charge and operated 
with a minimum charge for cost «f

vf -u.

If PEARL WHITE
in

|; The House of Hate
BRUTALLY TREATED

Forced to Face Almost Cer
tain Death as Storm 

"V- Troops

A Brltish^iffieer in America writes 
fa the London Bystander,—The Am
erican soldier bar distinctive char

acteristics, but hardly as yet approxi
mates to type as do our oWn or the. 

French soldiers. The United State! 
is a vast country, cofftaining many 
different types of -native citizens as 
well as many foreign immigrant rac
es. Its army, as are all conscripted 
armies in their, earlier stages, is a re
markable jumble, taken from every 
different walk in life. The ■ officer 
class has not as yet sorted itself ou* 

from the ranks. To run one’s eye 
down an American company roll with 
its varied collection of names and its 

civil occupations varying from finan
cier to peanut vendor and from col- 

* lege professor to movie operator, is 
indeed a revelation.

I do not think that the Americans 
themselves would claim that their 
men are natural soldier» Thl habit 
of independence is too deeply, inbred 
to make discipline come easily to 
them
fighters, “virile, combative, stubborn, 
hard,” as one of their compatriots 
himself a member of the French For
eign Legion, writing from the trench
es, called - them. They are quick to 
learn anything; particularly ito. learn 
anything mechanical. They rapidly 
assimilate the technical side of war
fare; discipline and the basic soldier
ly qualities,.they,will acquire on ser
vice, If not before. ' '

splendid c£iiimand of his own terse, 
pécülïar language. He excels above- 

-all. things in repartee. Some candi*-’* 
dates for promotion were recently 
being submitted to an oral examina
tion. The examiners had run out o* 

serious military questions and asked 
one
were walking 
ground and suddenly saw a German 
battle-ship bearing down upon him. 
“I should instantly submerge,” be 
replied. Another candidate, a heavy 
gunner, being asked what he would 
do if a German were to come up to 
one of his. howitzers, put it on his 
shoulder and walk away with it, 
guessed -he would “take more water 
in it.”' "■
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FULLER TRIO
.Comedy Singing and Dancing

! and
By Con Leased “Wire.

Lonti. /une 28.—(Correspond
ence of the ’.sociated Press)— Ital
ians from tne Trentine drafted into 
the Austrian army and made to fight 
under Austrian banners under duress 
have suffered maltreatment at the 
hands of their Austrian commander» 
according to the story of an Italian 
captain made public here. The nar
rator’s name1 has not been disclosed, 
but dt is stated that hé was a native 
of the Trentine, drafted by the Aus
trians, sent t& the eastern front, cap
tured and sent back fo Italy, where 
he is serving in the Italian army.

In the early days of -the war, the 
captain said, storm troops of the Aus
trian. army in the east forced Italians 
into their service with certain death

distrust and brutality-” ■ 7 .■
The captain pointed to the official 

Austrian casualty lists in substan
tiation of : W etatei»tot*tàat thfe Wo

lf ;
Pathe News of the World

i: Coming Monday
Douglas Fairbanks

to v
Say Young Fellow

1 Canning Don’t».
Don’t can rhubarb gfeens. They 

are not edible and you don’t wish j 
to noison your, family, says the Na
tional War Garden Commission, of 
Washington, which will send you a 
free canning manual. Send a 2-cent 
stamp for postage.

Don’t have any empty jars on your 
shelves at the end of the canning 
season. Send for a free canning 
manual to the National War Garden 
Commission of Washington, with a 
3-cent stamp for postage .

Equipped With 3 Liberty motors, 
the first American-built Capropi 
battleplane attained a speed of 120 
miles an hour on her initial trip at 
-Mineola, L. I.t

■
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APPROPRIATION BILL SIGNED; 
By Courier Leased Wire.

Washington, July 10.— President 
Wilson to-^py signed th<Ttwely:çl>Ü- 
lion dollar army appropriation fall 
to meet expenses of the army pro* 

for the next fiscal ; year. ,

-
rr TURK CABINET TO STlèlC.

By Courier Leased Wire.
Washington, July 10.—The Turk

ish Cabinet will remain in office, ac
cording to a special dispatch ' from 
Switzerland, which says «he Sultan 
has confirmed the appointment of 

“the1 grand vizier1 and of the- sheik 
til- Islam. The list of cabinet minis
ters submitted to the1 Su'ltan by -the 

—| Or and Vizier does not, .show am. 
change.
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trenches. .•'*».> '» '■tM/if V
P >* “A large number of Austrian sub- 
pV'",x jécts of Italian ancestry were

âtimned «or ; political reasons;” the 
officer said. Tÿhey wefc sent i« 
groups into Gaijeia. En route they 
Were \ subjected to Varied and con
stant brutalities from their escorts. 

2 Some times they were shift to cattle 
trucks with guards with fixed bay- 

k duets fa passenger coaches nexlf to 
them. In thjs manner they journey
ed over the Carpathians and Gali- 

J clan lowlands with nothing to eat, 
but bread and dirty soup served in a 

i Hreas tin which the guards spat in by 
way of amusement. The full tile of 

4 the sufferings oif these victims of 
■i Austro-'Hungarian ferocity can never 
T be teftd” V:.": ; "

Yies ‘ for the apt ' word and the " hundred thousand in.
ready reply, thé American certainly 'j.Trentfno have been interned, the
has - the word signalling for assis*- ; 1 <a®tain said. Whole families were

Oné is reminded of the 1 hurried to construction corps for
“ddugbboy” in the PhilWpfaeiVn- • : the.durhtion o« «té war on theglight-

surrieotion. who: was knocked out by KNUD RASMUMBB*.. est pretext. : The. more into!lee-

«S’wrs-v sranîïïssnaawarïK ss^ssssr4' *° - wrt"

.«“5 of thermos, Routed! Ihlot' -^V
ü=é* somboùe else you------V I’M riot tfaé, sfceteMkig of land tea ^ July 10._King Albert-

wholV^^--°.alî!ÏL.lu ; : Rekohtog North Stiir Bay in• June» and Qmn Elizabeth of Belgium
t Thejnan^Englisk-epeaking foreign-; îorM^ite*toBW6in^tWm Engla1ld in
( er is a bu8itf dimcultv for the of- ticable to otganizo the e^edition wheif they came last Saturday tb
* instructors to deal with, but «ver tin*Ice^th miyXMMiablekttend the silver anniversary of the 

Worry along somehow.- The ;real ^eet of^^te Tetq»n.tihal.géMr^ ?eP.c* King and tjueen.
iP.^ho have b^en drafted raided W " '

Bb %eepi èolved satisfactorily. Yoti Chn- Late in September, 1916. j|-

B not trust them fori active service, but 
S- you'do not like to leave them in se-

curfity white decent Americans are riVed. at. North. Star Bay, having 
S being killed. The United States has bo^4 as passenger the SSfedisH bO- 
= also’ its “conchy” troubles with .A- tanfat, Thorild WuifE. The Danmark 

1 mish and MenhonHe objectors. A became ice-bound at Umanaq, neat 
pathetic report from one camp on North Star Bay, and remained ' then* 
these worthies states that they have during the winter of l916-1917. 
been “put to work fa the base hos- Early m April, 1917, Rasmussen, 
pttal, but they seem to spend most. Koch, and Wulff, attended by a large 
of- their time in holding reMgious number of Eskimos with their 
cprviceq' ” sledghs and dog tearner. Started north-

The negro soldier is in a class by wardto fulfil the original objects of 
himself. How he will behave, under. Rasmussen’s expedition- At ~ Etah 
fire it is impossible to say, but to they met* Donald B: MacMillan,

. the camps he creates a very- favorp,- leader of the Crocker Land expedt- 
ble Impression with his cheerful de- tion, just béfore he started on his 
meanor, his willing obedience, apd Journey to Findlay Land, 
his sweet singing. His chief fault Rasmussen’s plan was outlined to 
Is his Inveterate love for gambling. Dr. Edmund Otis Hovéy, of the sclen- 
The American Government Is an- tlflc staff of the American Museum, 
xions: to insure all its soldiers, and (who headed the third expedition 
«%* various cantonments vie with Bent tp the relief of the Crocker Land 
each other for the highest percen- party, and who, as he waS sledging 
tagé'of insured men. One negro bate aoutbward, met'Rasmussen at NorS 

talionVwas pulling down the record star Bay), as foRoWs; Rasmùssén, 
of its division by the reluctance ot Koch, and Wulff were to go on the r 

Ha • members to insure themselves, Bea )«, through Smith Sound, Kane 
They.;, did not understand insurance gasjn andKennedv Channel to Fort 
and- Would have none of it to spite of conger, then across to the Greenland 
appeals, until one of .their officers, 8lde Md map the coast northward as f 

a nn a- moment of inspiration, ^ut it far M lt wa8 practicable to travel, at > 
to thefcn that it was simply.this. Un-, the stone time searching for any indl^

waS wiililng ♦t0o-bftiri?iteHPr,r «atio* of wncfant occupation of -the 
that ; they would not get killed or extrefae pari of Greenland by Eski- > 
woutided in the war. Within an hour ^ Dr. Wulff and his driver, Hen- 
the battalion hit the 100 per cent drlk 0lB6n> a Greenlander, were to be 
mark of aWea. Fyr

The negro is generally very anx- «Ht6» their
ions to obey rules, and is respectful ESo !l*
toward white oflîcers. A colonél in
this camp was therefore very stir- J*?*
prised one day when a colored order- î° Jî, hJrn îteVAr^nïîï*
ly walked straight into his room
without knocking. “What do you baggage, were to make a dash

* mean by coming in here?” he asked, southward over the ice to North Star 
^Didn’t you r see what was on the Pay or some other convenient placé 
door?” * “Oh, yes, boss,” said the Where they could spend the wfater of 
darkle. “De Other doors was marked 1917-1918 it they were too late totosr&.*if«s;6«SRs£S5 ‘Vt&SSSL m m
marked ‘Private’ and.I'se a private, the Gape York committee glVes the 
•So I came fa, sah.” information that Rasmussen’s entête ■>v&missi 'S&g&am
was aüîrotmded by a wire tence. One Fiord, bu* «*<■♦ v«. wmiwonri- tifo mr-

dent tor p 
soutfiwari

'
:

icoin-gram
&

... JJ5. KILLED.
By Courier - Leased Wire.

Nashville, July, 10,— Latest 
ports from the morgues and hospit
als, indicate that 50 white persons 
and 65 negroes were killed and more 
than 100 injured in the head-on col
lision between two passenger trains 
on the Nashville, Chattantooga and 
St. Louis Railway near this city yes
terday A number of the injured are 
expected tt> die.

re-
VOULD JOIN GERMANY.

By Courier, Leased Wire.
Amsterdam, July 10.—À declara

tion that the Soviet Government of 
Russia would ally itself with Ger
many in case of Anglo-Japanese in
tervention in Russia is contained in a 
Moscow wireles#^ ,-message printed 
in the Vienna Nous Frète Presse, ac
cording to an undated message to 
the Berlin Lokal Anzeiger.
Vienna newspaper quotes the 
cfatling Sentence of the dispatch as

“If the Japanese and English 
should occupy Russian territory, the 
pet;iet Government rçrould ippmediate,- 
ly join Germany.”
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SCREEN ’ DOORS AND WINDOWS 
KEEP HITCHENS CLEAN and COOL

iN n
> Then why should 
; youilg man or young wom

an, sweater in the heat 
when such ftrot comfort is 
SO Close at hand. B'atUe.
“■ wÀi
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{fa :,-S ■ ,you, m*m I
- 1 Li .'// r. ==Flies, those dangerous carriers of disease germs, will soon be venturing 

into every door and window.
liar thejn out. Good screens cost little money. a

* “Time to get cut afid overhaul the lawn mower. Perhaps you need 4 new 
» one. We have £ number of-easy running, inexpensive machines.
*%dEvery wo^Bt^spst^Aith# superiority o^aiuminemwear. liti, easily kept 
'clean and wears fori vcr. Ask to see our stock of these utensils.
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